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Besidos the peninsula of Jutland, the island
of Zeeland on which Copenhagen is'bufit,
and a fow other islands off the toast of
Swedon, Denrnark daimas sovereignty over
Iceland and Groenland and some portions
of the West Indies. Ris Majesty King
Christian IX of Denmsrk was born on the
8th of April, 1818, and le now in his sixty-
seventh year. fier Royal Highess Qeen
Louisa, le haif a year older. They were
rnarried ini 1842 and have ever since made
Copenhagen their chief place of residence,
though they have a number of splendid
palaces in different parts of the country. One
of the fine8t, of these is the Fredorlcksborg
Castle, about twenty miles from the capital.
Another ma,"nificent palace is iKronborg
Castie, near Elsinore-the scene of Shake-
speare's Hamiet and where an old woman
will show you "«one of Hlamlet's gra-
ves"P any day for six pence. The Crown
Prince, Frederick William Charles, was
born Jane 3rd, 1843 ; the Princess Alexan-
dra, wife of H. R H.L the Prince of Wale8,
was born on l8t December, 1844. Besides
there are two sons and two daughters. The
Princees Dagmar 18 Queen of Greece.

The eighth general Conference of the Evan-
gelical Alliance met ini this city on Satur-
day, the 3Otli of Augnet. There were about
2000 delegates i attendance, of whom there
were from Denmark alone, 1200: from
France and Gerxnany,250: fromflritain,200:
from Sweden, 200 ; Norway, 40 ; the Nether-
lands, 30; the United States, 20; Switzer-
Uand, 6, and one each from Greece, Spain,
Italy, S. Africa, Syria, China, and Ca-
nada. The opening took place i the
large hall of the University which was
packed almost to suffocation. The venerable
Re,. Dr. Kaikar, the Danieh Vice-preaident
of the Alliance, and one of its most active
pronioters, presided and .ed off with an
address of welcome which touchedf ail hearts.
For the benofit of the inemcusably stupid
monoglott English delegates the addreas
had been printed in their vernacular snd
put into their bauds. Even thus armed,
sme of us fouud it difficuit ta follow the
measured sentences of the speaker of four
score and four years. A grand old man ho
is, and his speech was earneat and sympa-
thetic. He said that it was the longiug for
union amomg evangelical Christians of all
denominations and nationalities that bad

called this Alliance into existence, aucs
'which bound them together. "No denomin-
ation dare declare. itself alone to, be the
possessr of the whole undivided truth.
God be praised, that which unites us is niuch
larger and flumer than that which separates%
us. This assemblage acknowledges the same
God and Father, and in spite of difference
in nationalities believes ln the same Catholie
Church. Therefore, a cordial welcorne is
extended to ail. The pass-word uf the
Alliance je:- Peace with them that cali
upon the Lord out of a pure heart." With
tbis welcomne was combined the Apostolic
injunction, «"Let us hold fat the profession]
of our faith without wavering, for Hoe à
faithful that promised, and let us consider
one another ta provoke unto, love and good
works.» One after another of the represent.
atives from different countries ascended the
rostrnm ta, acknowledge the welcomao that
had been extended. The xnost part spolie
iu Daujeh, French, German or Swedish, ý%
of which languages were pretty well under-
stood by the great majority of the audience.
Mr. B. N. Fowler, M.P., the Lord MNIayor
of London, replied on behalf of the British
contingent, sud Dr. John Hall, of Newr
York, on -behaif of the American. The
laymen, among whom were Colonel de
Buren froni Swjtzerland, Count Bernstoif
froni Berlin, sud Baron Bylandt fromn Hoi.
land, were especially eloquent. Mfany of
them, as well as some of the ministers, were
adorned with brilliantbadges ofhonour.Evenu
in the pulpit such decorations were not con-
sidered out of place. 0f the foreign clerg,,
perhaps the most notable at the opening;
meeting were Dean Vabi and Professer
Scharling of Copenhagen, Dr. Pressens,
Messrs. Theodore sud Jean Monod, and
Pastor Recolin of Paris, Professor Godet
froni Neuchatel, Dr. Christlieb of Bon,
Pastor Munch from Chiatiana, Mr. Smith
of Moravia, and Dr. Dalton of St. Pete>s
burgh. Among the Britishi representatives,
besidea the Lord Mayor of London, were
Lortl Roastock and the Marquis of Aies
Dr. Underhill, Secretary of the Baptis-
Missionary Society : Principal Cairns, Dr.
John Marahail Lang, and Dr. MaIrray
Mitchell from Sootland; Dr. H. Sincelail
Paterson of London, Editor of the BritÙh
and Foreign Evangelical Revi.w, and MIL
Morgan, Editor of the Chritian, wita
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